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Goal for Evil.
' ' Obadiah Lawson and Watt Dood wcto

jiciehbors: that is, they lived within half;
livpi? rli.fllmue

between these respective farms, which

would have joined, had not a little strip of

prairie land extended itself sufficiently

to separate. Dood was the oldest settler,

and from bis youth up had entertained a!

singular against Quakers therefore,

when he was informed that Lawson, a reg

ular disciple of that :lass of people, had

purchased the ncti farm to bis, he declared

be would make glad to move away

acam. Accordingly, a of petty
was heifer's 'She
one Lawson not blow been struck

was wee

by men and dogs, savagely

abused. Things progrcsseu nearly a

and Quaker, a man of decided

tcacc urinciplcs, appeared in no way to re

sent the injuries received the hands of

spiteful neighbor. But matters were

drawing to a crisis Dood, en-

raged than ever at the quiet of Obadiah,

made oath that he would something

long to up the spunk of Oba- -

favored ins aesiffn. Ane

Quaker bad a bigb-bloode- d Clly, which he

had been careful in and which

was just four years old. Lawson took great

pride in this animal, and tad reiuseu a

large sum of money for ber.

One evening, a little after sundown, as

Watt Dood was passing round bis corn-

field, be discovered the filly feeding in the

littlo of prairie land that separated

the two farms, and he conceived the

design of throwing off two or three rails

of bis fence, that the horse might get into

bis during the night He so;

,nd the next morning, bright and early,

shouldered bis rifle and the house. Not

long after his absence, a hired whom

he bad recently employed, beard the echo

of bis gun, and in a few minutes, Dood,

considerably excited and out of breath,

came hurrying to the bouse, where eta-te-d

that be bad Bbot and wounded a

that the attacked him, and he hardly

escaned with bis life.

The
new.

Watt, and his suspected

that something was wrong. He therefore

filly, stretched npon the with a bul-l- et

hole through the head, from which the

blood was still oozing. v

Tha animal was warm and could not have
been lulled hour.' He hastened back to
the dwelling who him in the
yirl, and roughly,

he' had bees.

i instant retort.

" Do you dare say I killed her"
" How do you know she is dead?1

plied the man.

.

.Dood bit his lip, a moment, ,. , , ... , .w.
and then turning, walked the house. "J "0 7 T principally with the

couple daysped 8 f ferk,nJ shoal.J ployment iu which each man was engaged;

mornin. the one had broken J SnVcd h? 4 by eleemosynary acts of are

onnuiioa man met
Kill-.ria- l

b!tiaooii.N. womitN, explanation issued,MrVwS5

jou'ra

waiort,

ntyunr

tienty

Returning

biro
system

and

very

buck;

demanded,

his horse and rodo home, where be
informed the the fate cf his filly.
No threat of recrimination escaped him;
he did not even go to law to recover dam-

ages ; but calmly awaited Lis plan
hour of revenge. It came at last

Watt Dood had a Durham heifer, for
which he had paid a heavy price, and upon
which he counted to make great gains.

One morning just as Obadiah was sitting
down his eldest son in with the infor-

mation tint neighbor Dood's heifer had
broken down the entered the yard,

after eating most of the cabbages,

trampkd the beds, and the veg-

etables they contained, out of bh'ipc a
Liucbicf impossible repair.

"And what did thee do with her, Ja-

cob?" qui:tly a?kcd Obadiah.

"I put her iu tLe farm-yard- ."

" Did thee beat her V
"I never struck hor a blow."
" Ilicht, Jacob richt; set down to thy

iiiln-- r T iv'.ll t. aro catilledutaaiaji, 1U4I.Y A3 IIS IUC
from those leman, earry.n.

i with from mdividual.and scarce-- ; Mrs.
uuuiuj m. JU us ij

Lawson horse, rode over Was not
Dood's, Le beheld Austria

he wa3 coming de--1 through of
mand for his El!y, swore to opposa would, when
ho would have to go law for it if he did.

"Good morning, neighbor Dood; bow

is thy family ?" exclaimed Obadiah, as he

mounted the steps seated himself in a
chair.

"All well, Sir, I believe," was the
crusty reply.

" I have a small affair to settle with you

this and I came rather early."
" So I suppose," growled

" This morning my son found thy
ham hcifor in garden, where she has

r 1 1 nn nrnn rlnctfmml a etnntla 01 cacuvuiu, uv u j - 6"- --

hatred ;

before

hellish

u And what did ?" de

manded Dood, his brow darkening.
" What would thee have done with her,

had been heifer in thy ?'

asked
" I'd shot her !" retorted Watt madly,

" I suppose you have done are
only even now. Heifer for filly is only tit
for tat."

"Neighbor Dood, thou knowest mo not,
if thou thickest I would barm a of

commenced by bim, thy back. is in my farm- -

every time of a nogs cnance a yard, ana even a cas
1 I ill t

to straT upon Dood a place, oesti ner, wnere can gei ner at ume.
most

lor
theyear,

by

the
; for more

do

wake

j;.ti Chance

Btrip

didcorn

left
man,

he

deer

to from

met

where

but

and

came

and had

gen

iiiii.iivi

he do her

she

any
I know thee shot my filly ; but the evil

prompted thee to do it, and I lay no
evil in my heart my neighbors. I
came to tell thee where thy heifer is, and
tow I'll go home."

Obadiah rose from his chair, aud was
about to descend the steps, when be was
stopped by Watt, who hastily asked,

" What your filly worth?"
" A hundred dollars is what I ask for

her," replied Obadiad.

"Wait a moment!" and Dood rushed
to the from whence he soon returned
holding some in his hand. " Here's
the price of your filly, and let
there be a pleasantness between us."

"Willingly, heartily," answered Law- -

son, grasping the proffered hand of the
" let there be peace between

Obabiah mounted his and rode

home with a lighter heart, and from that
day to this Dood has been a

one could wish com-

pletely reformed by the EEiuasLNO good

ivil.
Letter from Kossuth.

The Washington Union of Saturday con-

tains a letter from addressed to
the people of the United It is five

columns in length, bears date at Broussa,
in Asia Minor, for back as the 27th of
March, was to Gov. Ujhazi,
entrusted by him to Maj. Tochman for
nuhlication. and the last named hcbl

story was credited by all bat taejDack lest its appearance might possibly
hand, why bad a dislike tto measriros theni pending for the

manner,

fence,

State.

liberation of from tho Turkish
custody. Tho letter is, substantially, a

.lipped quietly away from the house, and ckar CQaaBci explanation of the
going ue new u;. itoubo i revoluti()IllrJ BtrUgla in Hungary,
the shot, he suddenly came upon ww8. fij .Qn th(J atitudo tcf

earth,

.

'an
of Dood,

somewhat
, - -

other,
horse,

people to the United States for their sym
patny.

Its author states that, two years
to 1350, he held in his hand

the destiny of the house of Aus-
tria, and that, his power
over that treacherous family, he abstained
rom crashing it; and only asked each

On this head Kossuth says
I asked of the King, not the complete

independence of my beloved country not
even any new rights or privileges but
simply these three things :

"First. That the inalienable rights
hesitated ,

function

f re9Ponsi- -'

turned
people

good
have,

"Second. That every inhabitant of my

to
but

? or
m

to

-

.

.

to

without language or tLe orJinarj ,jf 8tation. They Lancingarobber to a postof authority
suo oe iree ana ociare..g.oD, eqnai are elcew03vnarjr in the has nothing in

law all thehaving sumo them is left to his
and protection from the law.

TklrJ T! ..11 .!. .A1 r.!. A .10 . . . .mg lug iiur . I . . . J ,1 I , I. i. i . . . , ,
, , (mmo ic:guiu;u ujr iiic iiuiouu wu laws executesjuagmeni.trian that acknowledge,

as Emperor we Hungarians
recognised as Kiug, and same law of
succession, have restored their
cieut constitutional rights, of they
had been unjustly despoiled, modified to

with

who

.1..: . .i .i " o o " r 1u w (gem, providing widows orphans,

T.a tho building hos--
European m their i

neutrality the war, he says : .
j

Pltals anJ othor option
"We doubted not that the European tae stranger, me miner- -

j

powers negotiate r.eace u3. or! le33' lut Picularly the building, or- -.
i .i M . and of r

'

manv of this sort the he
luitto.vii. Ainrjf satvi fiiiuvt

honored our efforts, and condemned the no wi!h charity, but are

Austria: but thev could not
' it. They who make

help us, because required a
ri a nect-siit- them : ulLal3 Jaale3 me irom Mcipanown D.

9 J i

port it, spue its evils, as a baliuco
against in

vrimt n.wfLir. entertainr.
.U5Li:i U

vi... nut but
.n,l A.mn to

'

"

n a.. - -
t i .1 .

SUU lUUl
to heifer." speed,

si,.,wir.ftl,.l,ir.U.H:.tt l:....v are thoroughly it w:s
miu n.yti uuiuiii iijc greatest

mountnd a to, aJvBlages Litisclf? it
and as Quaker manifest tLat always,

supposed to Hungary, strength
pay and Russia

to

Dur

garden
Obadiah.

but

hair

annoyance

ne

raising,

against

was

us."

as neigh-

bor as being

Kossuth,

as
transmitted

Kossuth

and
throngtt

M

previ-

ous March,
reigning

notwithstanding

privi-- i

an

Europe

s!ie destroyed Hungary by Russian bay-

onets, no longrr be an iudepeudent
but the acenta-yard- e of the Mos-covit- e

? Yet Europe permitted the inva-

sion It indelible mark of
and shame. It thus in the imbecile
Old They treated just they

Turkey. They assert that
the peace of and tho balance of
power require the preservation the
Turkish that Turkey must

the advance the Cossrck power.
But, notwithstanding this, England and
France destroyed the Turkish fleet at Ntva-rin- o

a fleet which never could have in
jured them, but which might have con
tended with Russia in the Sea.

"Always the worn-ou- t, old, and
fatal system of policy while

seizes province after province from
Turkey. She has made herself tho sove-

reign of Moldavia and Wallachia, and is
sapping the foundations of the

Already Turkish officials are
more dependent on the lowest Russian
agents than upon own

"There be no freedom the con-

tinent of Europe, and that the Cossack
from the shores of the Don will water
their in the
Le restored to Hungary. It is with

Hungarian freedom that the European
nations can be free; aud the smaller na-

tionalities especially can have no future
without us."

In referring to sympathy of the
American rcpublio and its hospitable re-

ception the Hungarian exiles, Kossuth
as follows :

"The Hungarians, more fortunate than
I, who were able to reach the of
the New were received by the peo-

ple and government of the United States
in the most generous manner yes, like

With cne hand tLey hurled
anathemas at the despots, with the
other welcomed the humble to par-

take of that glorious American liberty
more to than the of
crowns. Our hearts are filled with
tions to see how this great extends
its sympathy and aid to every Hungarian
who is fortunate to in Ameri-
ca. The declaration of inch
a people, under such circumstances, with
similar sentiments in Eugland, is not a
mere sigh which the wind
but is prophetic of the future. a
blcised sight to sec nation
by such sentiments

citizens of America ! you inspired
my countrymen to j your ap-

proval inspired confidence your sympathy
consoled in adversity, gave a ray hope

for the future, and enabled us to bear the
weight of our heavy burden ; your fellow-feelin-g

will sustain us till we realize the
hope, tho faith, 'that Hungary is not
for ever.' Accept, in the name of my
countrymen, the acknowledgment of
warmest gratitude and high respect.''

It is seriously thought, that England
may at no very distant day, be obliged to
place herself under the protection of the
United States, to save herself her
Continental enemies.

Discreet Kindness.
Elaemotynary Act of Charity consist in

giving the Poor, and in Jidiewing
Indigent, Prudence.

It is necessary to distinguish between
tho of charity and its eleemosynary
acts. By the charity are meact
those exercises proceed immediately
from charity itself, and which are connec- -

into em--

of by, and the
third charity

woll-mad- c
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the
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favor on a wicked is like "I I'll them sawed into clear
to devil, which he into pine
; tor all tne oreaa in uevu

hand is poison; or, it it not,
turns it into by using the kindness-

es as allurements to draw others

into evil It is also like offering a

to the enemy and so enabling
him to ; or a

crook to a man-wol-f, that he

may tho sheep to pasture,
he no sooner them

meant those aids aud assistance which a the into the and
man leids to his neighbor, jthsre them ; or it is like ad--

icgarchng duties LU in
u ca,jed act3, 8taTe, view, and

the classes
leges

empire
person whom

should

which

Russia central

alert,

Grand

valued

"Free

reckon

drives

doing a man own for but plunder,
ana and when tney are the abundance and value of which he
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the ana
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in East Broadway, day. married to John Gaines, June
last week, and as it was entirely 22,
I no recital it will afford a
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The intelligent correspondent

Philadelphia "Ledger," Observer, in a
sexes, ts and ietter from Reading, speaking im-i- n

general, mell8e on
condition, into Philadelphia says s

such works externals, introducto- - j ihe
offices ; they j about fifteen at

at time tni respectively about
like yet with those j or $720,000 onauw. It

afterwards perfected sames value a
and faith,

of

a m ' wa mi wceab a .
ripe and they re-- 'aI1 (consumption and " w're.

gard those their which f fea's0 "fZ9?ts in contacdone only as so

many that they have discharged. items manufacture particu-Th- e

reason these
'
larly interesting and striking. Thus it

at to deeds day, per-o- f
which meant machineries and cars, and re-b- y

good is very from seven to eight hun- -
frequently Word giv-- dre(j rails

to relieving and 'consumes daily 450 cords wood, and
widows ; space time, half

it Known , 1 - Yet, with
in makes such expenses road,
only as nay, ment so many consumption

cxtrcmo parts oi transportation
al which internal, under-- 3 jet short cents ton, such is
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Hurl Gate.
blasting of Diamond Reef, N.

York, improve the navigation Hurl
Gate channel, resumed Monday,
under the direction M. Mailefert, the
celebrated French engineer, contrac-
ted the execution this project
the time fixed blasting, multitudes
of people gathered the Battery,
Governor's Island, and other points,
witness the spectacle. The Herald thus
describes the scene

can, containing hundred and
pounds weight cf powder,

lowered part of the deemed the
most favorable for producing the greatest

vhwoiuk
like fruits of material, salaries eacct

were Ws) annual outlay of $840,000,
simplicity !, nded iu gioiind. Some

why

not water
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mat cost
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merchandise

workings

Western,

last

for

wickedly,

what

Elizabeth,
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which was Mailefert. All things being

readiness, signal eivc--a white
handkerchief waved the battery was
acrjlied. and the explosion took place.

shock felt on board the An
immense body water thrown to
the distance of twenty-fiv- e or thirty feet,

which, falling again, created great
on the surface, and over.

From the discolored tho
column cf thrown it evident

that the explosion some damage to

the reef, but to what extent it could
ascertained at the time. immense

multitude attended the exhibition ex-

pressed themselves highly pleased the

beautiful spectacle. The second discharge

much the same as the Wc have

a former occasion explained the princi-

ple on which these explosions conduct-

ed. It ia very simple but very tfiiucut
The water is aa fulcrum, and, the

deeper it of course the more powerful

the resistance, ilign water mcrwore,

the selected for such experiments.

this process, Mr. JIailcfert has suc

ceeded in pot rock, Hellgate,

from eight to scveuteen and half feet be-

low low water mark. hen reduces it

to twenty-fou- r below low water,

will have accomplished all comraciea
nd conferred benefit on the

cantile interests New York fifty

times the amouut that ne itnns w
outlay hia fcervicea.
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N., Associates..

ii. Lancaster- - Henry O. Loog, W;
Northampton aod
McCartney, U.

4th. Potter, McKeaa, Qk
Clearfield R. White,

8ih. Allegheny B McCIura. W.
6ih. Erie. Crawford and Warren Eli--

jab Babbitt,
7:h. Bucks and Montgomery Ma

8ih. Northumberland. Lycoming. Cm
and AltiimJer Jordan,

Cumberland. Perry and Juniata
Jas. Graham, D

10.hu Westmoreland, and Arm
strong J. M. D.

11th. Luzerne. Wyoming, Montour and
Columbia Cunyngham, P.

h. Dauphin and Lebanon John I.
W.

13th. Susquehanna SuN
livan David Wiiniut. D.
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SENATE.

1. Philadelphia City Benjemi MU-thio-l,

Wm. A. Orabb ; t

"
2. Philadalphia County Thomas S.

Fernon, Thomas II. For.) th, SaKcil. O.
Hahhto. .'

3. Montgomery J. Y. Jone.
4. Chester and Delaware Ziitarjr S.

Evan
5. Berks Henry A. Muhlenberg.
A. Buck Bznjumin Af Uont. .'

7. Lancaster and lbauoc 1 C. Dar
lington E. Kinzer.

8. Northumberland and Dauphin
John CKunklt

9. Northampton aad LchigH Comal
Shimer.

10. Carbon, Monroe, P,ke and WeyejS)

E. W. Hamlin

11. Adaiae and Franklin TAmae
Carton.

14. iork Henry Fulicm
13. Cumberland and Perry Joseph

Daily.

14. Centre, Lycoming, Sullivan tad
Clinton Wm. F. Packer.

15. Biair, Cambria and Huntingtfan

R. A. KMulrie, ,.
10. Luterne, Montour and Golumbia

t
C R. Buckaie.

17. B.adiord, SusqobeiiD end Wyo-

mingGeorge Sanderson.
- la. Tioga, Puiier, M Kha. Lk, Clear

field aud Jefferson John VV. Guernsey.
19. Mercer, Venango aad Warrec

John Uoe.
20. .trie and Crawleid-JoJ- U Jf.

Walkar.

21. Butler, Peaver anl Lawraacw

William Eatklt, A. EuUirUm.
23. Allegheoy---u7- n Gtrdthtn.
23. Wtshina'toa aod Grwae MwweU

UcCa-li- n "
21. Bedford, Fulton aad fluBWIWI

Hamilton B. Barne "' "

26.AHairig, ludiane atd Clarton
C. Jfycrt. .

26. Juniata, Mffbn and ' Union EK
'

Sltfer -
27. Wesimoreland and layette Jom

McFarland , "

2U. Schuylkill Charlce Fra'tley

la ell, 16 Whig., ltt Demccisjli j
Native Amsiwaa . -


